Hi, I'm Sophie (she/her)! I'm finishing up my junior year at
Oberlin College where I'm studying psychology and Hispanic
Studies with a concentration in education. I love diving,
dance, gymnastics, board games, and cross stitch. I've
worked with kids in a variety of ways including as a daycare
employee, a live-in nanny in Madrid, and a coach. I grew up
Unitarian and two of my great-grandfathers were UCC
ministers, so I'm excited to be surrounded again by a
welcoming spiritual community.

Hi everyone!
I’m Miranda Schaum and I’m on First Church’s
childcare team for 1 – 4 year olds. I was born in
Oberlin and moved back to Oberlin when I was 2.
Ever since I can remember, First Church has been
my faith home. I became a member after going
through confirmation in my early teens. Many of
you have seen me grow up and shaped me into the
person I am today. Some things people may know
me as include a member of our church, former
Kendal at Oberlin Fox and Fell dining assistant, 1833/banquet worker at the Hotel at Oberlin,
brand new Office Manager, returning childcare worker, and general sweet goofball. For those
of you who don’t know me, (yet!) I’m a junior Oberlin college - currently on a break - who is a
double major in math and physics with a concentration in astrophysics. In my free time, I love
to create art, read, spend time in nature, play softball, go to various museums, and play
cards/board games. Some experiences I’ve had in childcare include being a childcare volunteer
from a young age at First Church, babysitting around town, (for friends, family, and other
townsfolk) starting in 2018 as a childcare worker for our church, being a camp counselor for 5
– 7 year olds, and being part of the childcare team for the local PTO meetings. Now that First
Church is opening back up, I’m excited to see everyone again and develop our connections
even further!
May peace be with you,
Miranda Schaum

